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Automatic Watering of Begonias and Kalanchoes

John G. Seeley
Department of Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture

Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.

The production of geraniums, poinsettlas
and some other potted plants automatically
watered by the constant water level method
was described in New York State Flower Growers
Bulletin #23. During the past season begonias
and kalanchoes were grown to determine their
response to automatic watering.

Begonias

Rpoted leaf cuttings of Begonia Lady Mac
were potted in 3 inch pots on April 24, shift
ed to 4 Inch pots on June 23, and finally Into
5 Inch pots on September 18>th; the night tem
perature was maintained at 6o°F when possible.
Because of lack of space, the plants were all
surface watered until July 3; the plants were
then surface watered, watered by injection,
and constant water level. With the latter
method pots were plunged 1/4 inch, one half
the depth of the pot and to the rim. The wa
ter table was 1 and 2 inches below the pot
for each treatment except those plunged 1/4
Inch where the water table was 1 inch below
the pot. There were ?4 plants in ^ inch pots
in each treatment; when shifted to 5 inch
pot8 and spaced farther apart, the number was
reduced to 15 plants.

One quarter inch of cinders was placed
in the bottom of the pots in all treatments.
In order to study the effect of drainage ma
terial on water movement twelve plants were
potted with no drainage except a piece of
crock over the drain hole and then pressed
1A inch into the sand with a constant water
table 1 inch below the pots.

When the surface soil of any pot appear
ed dry, the plant was inverted and tapped
lightly out of the pot; if the soil ball was
dry, the plant was surface watered. One-
third to one-half of the 12 plants plunged
1/4 inch and with cinder drainage in the pot
required surface watering on 9 different days
from July 22 to September 30, whereas only 3
of those without drainage needed a surface
watering only on August 3. The cinder drain
age in the pots pressed 1/4 inch into the
sand interfered with water movement to the
soil ball and many plants had to be surface
watered. As soil gradually sifted down and
roots penetrated the cinders, these plants
no longer required surface watering. In the
pots which were plunged one-half their depth
or to the rim, the cinder drainage did not
seriously interfere with the water supply
because the water was able to move through
the walls of the pot above the cinder layer.
Only a few plants in these treatments requir
ed surface watering.
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Figure 1. Begonias watered by each method.
Left to right: surface watered; injection
watered; constant water lever 1 inch below
pot (two to right), plunged to rim; plunged
lA inch, cinder drainage in pot.

The plants were surface watered to es
tablish capillarity after they were shifted
to 5-lnch pots on September 1!? and with the
exception of plants with drainage and plung
ed 1/4- Inch, no plants in any of the constant
water level treatments received any further
surface watering. The plants In all of the
treatments were in full flower and excellent
salable condition on November 25 with no dif
ference between treatments. The size and
flowering of all of the automatically water
ed plants were similar to the two plants on
the right in Figure 1.

Roots were distributed depending on
depth of plunging similar to those of the
geraniums In Experiment 2.

Kalanchoes

Kalanchoe seed of the variety Tom Thumb
were planted on February 21, and potted in 2-
lnch pots on April 3, and shifted to 3-inch
pots on June 23. These plants were watered
automatically by setting the pots on sand
with a constant water table 1 inch below the
pots. The plants were shifted to 4-lnch pots
on September 3 and given the same watering
treatments as the begonias with 45 plants per
treatment. They were grown at 6o°F minimum
night temperature. Black cloth treatment to
produce short days was given from September
16 to October 10. The plants in all treat
ments were in full flower on December 20 with
no difference in quality and growth between
treatments (See Figures 2 and 3 showing
plants photographed December 5)« None of the
plants required surface watering except for a
few of the pots with drainage and plunged 1/4
inch. The root development of these plants
was superior to the other treatments; plants
plunged 1/2 the depth of the pot and those
plunged to the rim with water 2 inches below
the pots developed better roots than similar
treatments with the water 1 inch below the
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pots. Apparently Kalanchoe roots grow better
with less soil moisture than many other
plants; it may be that Kalanchoe roots re
quire a higher oxygen supply for root growth.

Summary

Lady Mac begonias and kalanchoes were
watered and grown successfully by the con
stant water level method, and were equal in
quality to those which were surface watered
or Injection watered.

The recommended procedure for automatic
watering of potted plants is to put the water
conductor and gravel in the bottom of a level
water-tight bench and level the gravel in wa
ter. Put one inch of sand on the gravel.
Use only a piece of "crock" or nothing over
the drainage hole when potting the plants.
Place the potted plants on the sand pressing
the pots lightly Into the sand about 1/4 to
1/2 inch to get good contact between sand and
pot. Surface water the soil to establish
capillarity. Establish a constant water lev
el 1 Inch below the bottom of the pot. If
the plants do not obtain sufficient water
automatically, add more sand and plunge the
pots. If the soil remains too wet causing
reduction of the oxygen supply, lower the wa
ter table. The water table should not contact
the bottom of the pot. Because of the labor
Involved in plunging pots and spacing plunged
pots, it is most economical to plunge the
pots as little as possible and still have
automatic watering.

Figure 2. Kalanchoes watered by each method.
Left tc right; surface watered; Injection
watered; constant water level inch below pot
(two to right), plunged to rim; plunged 1/4
Inch.
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Figure 3* Kalanchoes watered by constant wa
ter level. Left to right: plunged to rim;
plunged 1 1/2 inches; plunged 1/4 inch, all
with water table 1 inch below pot; plunged to
rim, plunged 1 1/2 inches, both with water
table 2 inches below pot.
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What do they mean ?

A soil conductivity reading Is an Indica
tion of the quantity of soluble salts that is
present in that soil. The higher the amount
of readily soluble material, such as nitrate,
ammonium, sulfate, potash, lime, etc., the
higher will be the conductivity reeding for
that soil.

How are the readings determined ?

Conductivity readings are ma.de using so-
called "conductance bridges." "Bridges" made
by the Industrial Instruments Co., Jersey
City, New Jersey are satisfactory. In the
test, a given weight of soil is shaken with
distilled water and allowed to stand for 20
minutes. The water Is then poured off into
a separate flask and the conductivity Is
determined on this solution with the "bridge."

How do I Interpret conductivity readings ?

A ratio of 1 part of soil to two parts of
water by weight (1:2) is used at Cornell.
Davidson at Rutgers recommends 1 part of soil
to 5 parts of water (1:5). Satisfactory
results may be obtained by both methods, but
one must be careful In analyzing the figures.

With 1:2 ratio - readings of 200 or greater
are considered excessive and dangerous.

With 1:5 ratic - readings of SO or greater
are In the danger zone.

Reasons for high conductivity tests.

Soil sterilization greatly Increases con
ductivity because it causes the release of
salts In the soil. Poor drainage with heavy
fertilizer applications will give the same
effect. Insufficient water coupled with heavy
fertilization will also cause an Increase in
soluble salts. With the use of constant water
level, it has been found that the soluble
salts content of the upper half of the bed
often exceeds that of the lower. This Is due
to upward movement of water and salts from
the bottom of the bench by capillarity.

The most applicable remedy for lowering
of salt concentration Is a heavy leaching of
the soil.


